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Senate, AWS Primaries Billed Today
Primary elections for AWS officials and four
student senate posts will be today from 9 a.m>
3 p.m.

Polling places will be the Chieftain, the Liberal Arts building, Campion and Bellarmine.
FINAL ELECTIONS for the offices will be
Thursday, instead of Friday as previously announced.
An ASSU comptroller is still needed also.
Three- candidates are running for president of
Associated Women Students.
Eilecn Morgan, a junior in English in the
School of Education, would like to coordinate
the AWS with the ASSU. She favors trimming
the number of AWS offices to one or possibly
duties,
two. She would also like to re-evaluate the
obligations and "work out responsibilities between the AWS. the dorm council and the ASSU.
Ann Logan's platform includes "social advancement through Spring luncheons with unique
entertainment," as well as a career day and expanded women's intramural programs.
NANCY DUNCAN, whose posters say. "There
is a future for women," is a history major in
Ivducation who wants the expansion of AWS to
involve more campus women.
Nancy Ovenell, Patti Kahler, candidates for
AWS vice president, will face each other in the
final election. A third candidate, Denise Pressenttn, withdrew from the race.
Glen Sterr, Cynthia Whetsell. David Gossett
and Kathy Lotzgesell are vying for Senate position No. 5.

Sterr was not available for comment.
Cynthia proposes a re-evaluation of Homecoming to determine its real purpose, work toward a pass-fail in non-major, non-core classes,
dropping mandatory class attendance, re-evaluation of scholarships for elected offices and evaluation of the relevance of AWS.

DAVID GOSSETT, a freshman in honors,
would like to see a revision of the election system so that all candidates could face the students at once. He also favors the senate's in".< siigatlon of the possibility of an ombudsman
on campus.
Kathy Lotzgesell favors a senatorial committee to interview applicants to faculty committees,
and the establishment of a "fully representative
(not just club presidents)" committee to re-vamp
Homecoming.
Running for senate position no. 6 are Andrew Wei.sbecher, Jim Benoit and Laura Alonzo.
Weisbecker could not be reached.
Laura, a freshman in education, feels the current re-organization of the core requirements,
the discussion of pass-fail and the up-dating of
Homecoming are important.
BENOIT, a junior education major, wants to
bring the senate to the students and make it
representative of their problems.
Lindsey Draper, Mike Tardif. Dan Fulwiler
and Sue Pepka are contesting senate position
no. 7.
Sue, a junior in community services, says.

"I'm tired of complaining so here Iam. I've
learned to question and investigate and this is
most essential."
Draper, a freshman in honors, supports the
establishment of an open forum to which students can lodge a complaint.
Fulwiler, a freshman psychology major, said
"I have the time to give to the senate, and Iam
willing to participate."
Tardif. a history junior, said "I'm interested
in student government and wanted to get involved in the S.U. community.

THREE CANDIDATES are competing for
senate no. 8. They are: Starr Tavenner. Rick Morris and Larry O'Connell.
Starr favors an active senate role in establishing a pass-fail system, elimination of the
heavily subsidized Winter Formal and a Spring
quarter committee of a broad spectrum of students to re-evaluate Homecoming.
O'Connell wants more relevant speakers,
more student voice in faculty choices, more work
on student rights and publicity 61 Beetle meetings coupled with more convenient hours.
Morris felt he was misrepresented in Thursday's Spectator. He advocates giving students a
knowledge of student government so that those
now discouraged from participation by lack of
knowledge may be aided.
He also feels that S.U.s goals of supporting
Christian ideals and values and "developing an
unbiased intelligence 111 its faculty and students"
an- incompatible.
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In Public and Private:

Policy
Scored
Minority
-

—

S.U.s newly announced policy on minority involvement
drew criticism on two widelyseparated fronts last night
one In a public medium, the
other behind closed doors.
In taped commentary carried
by KOMO-TV, Don Phelps. a
Bellevue Community College administrator, criticized
the University's projected decline in cenlrnlarea involvement as "turning its buck on
the community In which it
lives"
Phelps. v former Seattle Corn-

munlty College official. »aid he b«rs were going to "take up
was "disappointed" to sec S.U. sides"' on the University's pot.ili.tndon her effort* to extend icy regarding minoritystudents.
minority services to the comA Spectator reporter was askmunity in which she resides." ed to leave the meeting room
Fr. Kenneth Baker. S.J., yesterday by Dr. William
president of S.U., had outlined Cooley, committee chairman.
the new policy last month in a Dr. Cooley told the reporter
memo to Dr. William Cooley. they did not wish to have the
chairman of the Urban Affairs meeting covered and it was
Committee.
"closed."
"We are hound in charity to
help our brothers," he told
Last Spec Thursday
Cooley. "but not so that we
bankrupt the Institution."
Thursday's St Patrick's
As Phelps taped his criticism
Day issu* will be the last
yesterday afternoon members
Spectator publication for this
of the Urban Affairs Committee
quarter. The paper will rewere meeting in Xavier Hall.
appear on Tuesday, April 7.
A source said the mem-

Bob Barr
Heads Series
Music of Russia To Be
Bob Barr. 20. hlstory-politlscience Junior from
e
Theme of Noon Musical
has been named chairman
direction
a

cnl

Seattle,

of the

Modern America Lecture Switf
for 1970-71.
According to Barr, the lecture
scries plans "to bring the vibranct* of contemporary events
to an inner-city campus which
finds Itself increasingly involved
in urban and national problems."

The Thalia Symphony, orchestra-in-residence at S.U.,will f<;>
ture Russian chamber music in
a noon rnuslcale at 12: 15 p.m.
tomorrow in the Lemleux Library Auditorium.
Selected works of Tchaikovsky, Borodin. Shostakovich, and
other Russian composers will be

Revolution, Birch Society
'
Provide Speakers Topics
Two speakers will be on campus this week. Dr. Donald Zoll

and Larry Abrahams.

Dr. Zoll. chairman of the department of Philosophy und
Classics at the University of
Saskatchewan, will spenk today
at 2 p.m. in PißOtt 453 on "The
Rlßht of Revolution Reconsid-

crcd."

Abrahams, Regional Coordinator of the John Birch Society,
will speak on "The John Birch
Society. Now and the Future"
during Thursday's free hour in

Pißott Auditorium. His appearance is being sponsored by the
PoliticalUnion.

of
featured under the
Mikael SchercmeUew.
The Thalia Symphony rehears-

es Tuesday evenings in Pigott
Auditorium, performs monthly
chamber music programs in the

S.U. library, and presents quarterly symphony series in the
Greater Seattle area.

Political Union
Post Now Open

Filings for Political Union
president are now open. Applicants may sign up at the Political Union office on the second
floor of the Chieftain, office
number 5. They will be notified
later for interviews with the
ExecutiveBoard of the Political
Union, who elects the president.
Closing date for filing is Friday.

OUT OF THE WOODS: Junior Cadets from i>.U.s kuic
department leave a wooded area at Fort Lewis during their
first Field Training Exercise 'wo weeks ago. The weekend
warriors were on a Search and Destroy mission against

S.U.s Raider company.

Peace Corps

by Phil Frank

FRANKLY SPEAKING

Recruiting

closed doors

by Marsha Green
FeatureEditor
John Rhini.-h.in.lt, a veteran
Peace Corps volunteer, returned
to the U.S. to interest other people, particularly college students, in becomingPeace Corps

toilet rooms

Corps

RHINEHARDT stressed that
the Corps is looking for people
who have majored in business

—
—

administration, education, math
and science.
"'Th«'rc is also B definite need
for people in the technical fields,
(.-specially engineers.' he said.
Currently 50 to 60 countries
in hMI to Peace Corps volunteers in Latin America, Africa,
East Asia, the Pacific and the
Mid-East.
service is

.. .

The Spectator

Laura Schuster

Abortion Law Subject
For Professional Panel

A panel discussion, entitled
In previous year*, applicants "Abortion and the Law," is bewere required to take a lansponsored tomorrow at 7:30
guage aptitude text. These tests ing
p.m.
in Pigott Auditorium.
have since been eliminated.
Gamma Pi Epsilon organized
Those interested In joining the
Peace Corps can state their pref- the panel which will feature
comments on the new abortion
erence us to country.
law and its effect on the various
professions.

Spectrum
Of Events

Ity is very much alive on this
campus, and w« were particularly
pleased and honored to see such
a fine representation of black

To the Editor:
It --hmilii be brought to your
readers' attention that several students present.
James B Rcichmnnn, SJ.
candidates in the coming election
are waging their campaign behind
Chairman. Department of Phil.
closed doors. These campaigns
are exploiting the weakness that
many numans have for reading
"light material" in tho bathroom.
On almost any floor, one can read To theEditor
In several of the toilet rooms
promises advocating greater involvement, bettor communicaon campus, one of the Senatorinl
candidates,
Rick Morris, has
tions, and personal encounter with
posted mimeographedletters su»tstudent government and AWS.
I'm not qucsilonmg the reading Inje his ptutform.
although I
selections available,
In 'hi :letter, ho mokes several
haven't read any ">ntprti»ining"
sweeping statements about Unicampaign promises lately. What
versity policy. In pnrticular, he
I do question is the practicality uf
states'
that the two goals of the
engaging a bathroom stall as a University
upholding Christian
campaign bulletin bonrd. The ideals ana developingon oobl
sound Judgment displayed by intellini-nt'p in faculty member*
snmi' contenders appears to be a
and student* nre Incompatible
farce.
I. personally, resent his InsinuReally, is this the place to start
ation thnt if i uphold Christian
rf political career? Must we deIam either biased, uninteltermine the outcome of th« rlec Ideals
or that if I am
tion on the return* from the "rest ligent .-ir both;Intelligent,
unbiased and
then I
room precincts"1
Maybe what thU university couldn't uphold Christian ideals
needs is an open door policyIn view of his seeming bliu
open the door;* and bring the I*- against Christianity ;ind his seemsuca and candidates out in the ing lack of Intelligence In making
open. With this approach, It might this statement could it be that
actually be passible to voice some Rick Morris is actually upholding
fresh ideas.
Christian ideals after all 0
P.S. Ihope the Spectator has
Tim Rued
room for this personal outburst.
the
present,
all
At
popular bulletin boards are booked

workers.
He will be in the Chieftain this
week to offer information and
applicationsto anyoneinterested
in learning more about the

THE TWO-YEAR period of
proceeded by a threemonth orientation period. Six
weeks of training nre in the
laneuagi-, history, economics
and culture of the host country.
The remainder of the training
takes place in the host country
itself.
Rhlnehardt worked in an urban r_ommunity development in
Call,Colombia.
"My experience was very positive and based on the information that has been gathered, we
the
arc making headway
Peace Corps is accomplishing
its goals," he said.

feedback

To the Editor:
In the name of the faculty of the
Department of Philosophy, I wish
to express nur thanks for the
present a physician's view of the double assist you gave us In
carrying the announcement of last
abortion law.
Thursday's successful Aquinas
State Senator Fred Dore will Lecture
in both Tuesday's and
also appear on the panel and Thursday's edition of The Specpassage
speak
will
about the
of tator. Thanks in good part ta these
the abortion bill. A social work- announcements the attendance at
er. Mrs. Jean Bennett, will dis- the lecture was more than graticuss the effects of the bill on the fying. The 250 attentive students
social services. The fifth mem- who participated provide clear
ber of the panel is Fr. Paul Car- evidence that intellectual curiosrengella, professor of theology
at St. Thomas Seminary.

The Very Rev. Kenneth W.
President of S.V.,
will be the chairman of the
Questions will follow the
panel. Dr. Richard Burgiss will panel.
Baker, S.J.,

in the name

TODAY

A X P*l: 7:30 p.m. meeting to
install new officers In Xavier conferenceroom.
A Phi 0: 7 p.m. active meeting
in Bellarmine Apartments. Wear
blaters. The executive Board
meeting will be at 6 p.m.
Creative Writers' Club: 7:90
p.m. meeting In Xavl«r Halt

PubUih«<* Tueufavi on«J

fh« tchoal

l«o

Thun6ny\

trn, "dtrvd and financed by 3.U. %iurj*rrt%.
OMiri., nl s*nttl« UMvfnlty, S»onl«. Wain
981?2 S»conil-c!oi» poi'nj* pt"d at s*a"l«.
Wmh !kit»crfpHon. \i ',H ayu clot* t*la
t'vi»«, ali/mrii t3.50i Con-jdo. Mnko 14 QO,
Othpr f?r*iqn 064tn%»% 16.?3i airmail In
tl \ $9 00
K'lor Pally Holllngor
Eorutlv* IH'lot K«rry VV.hit*.
N«wi td«or Knlhy MrCa'thy
kwtttini naw) eJ'|'>' Don Ntliw
f»atur« t«fflor Mnnha Of%9H
S»oi)> Ediloi Ait Rail
fholo Hirer. Bob »g«l
Aulttont Photo (dttor: Mil* P«tm«v
Quslrtvti Monaynt- Jan Sorenton
Ad^eriiiirtg Manoget. Chuck Nuu
P-omot'oni: Oavo Noll«ft«
AdvltoTi Fr Fr/inc-l Gieent S I

.

U & I Optical
Serving the students and faculty at
Seattle Univ. to quord precious vision
againtt headaches and blurriness.

Lounge

IK't: 7 p.m. meeting in Xavicr
meeting room. Wear blazers.
Spanish Club: 7.30 p.m. meeting inBellarmine
Sours: meeting at 5:30 p.m. in
Chez Moi instead of (he regular
time and place.

EYESEXAMINED
CONTACTLENSES
LENSES AND FRAMES
U. & I. OPTICAL

EA.S-1214

AWS: "Theology of Love" panel
at *5 3O p.m. in Bellarmine Lounge
Speakers will Include Pat Burk«oT the Philosophy Department
and George Jcannot of the TheologyDepartment.

WEDNESDAY

_

Gamma Sigma PM: meeting
at 7 p.m. in Bellarmtae 212.
\meht Ckib: Sailing Club meeting at 6 p.m. in Bannoo 401.
A free film will be given, and
anyone Interested in going sailing
can find out
or taking lessons
more about (t at the meeting.
THURSDAY
Phi Chi Th«(ar 6:15 p.m. meeting in Campion Conference Room.
Ski Club: Free bus ride and
lettans at Snoqualmie Pua.h Summit. Bus load* at Bellarmine "»
5:20 and loaves at 5:30 p.m. Sign
up required on the bulletin bonrd
of the sth floor of Pigott. SKI Club
and Ski School members welcome
on apace available basis.

Unlverwilv
Car llonlal
(Free Pickup and Delivery)

y
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And wherever you find o congenial crowd, you'll
find Coco-Cola. For Coca-Cola has the refreshing faste you never get fired of. That's why things
go better wihS Coke, after Coke, offer Coke.
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S.U. Chieftain Season Closes
With Promise for Next Year
by Pat Hayes

Sports Information Director

The S.U. basketball team ended its season with a record of 15 wins and 10 losses. It was the 20th consecutive
year of winning seasons for the Chieftains and the third in
three years for Coach Buckwalter.
through the final contests. The
ALTHOUGH the record team came
within an e}'elash
was a winning one, it was of winning three of the final
also a disappointing one. The four games. West averaged 26
year started with high hopes points a game during this
as personnel was experienced stretch.
and talented. However, a
WHEN LOU left the final game
couple of early season losses against Weber State, his final
and the necessity for some game as a Chieftain, the crowd
him a standing ovadisciplinary action by Buck- extended
tion which equalled any ever
year
com- given a graduating Chieftain.
waiter late inthe
bined to keep Seattle U.from Lou's three-year average was
near 16 points a game and he
any postseason play.
fjrubb«'d 831 rebounds in his caCoach Buckwalter had to sus- reer.
pend three players: Tom LltUe,
Coach Buckwalter is travelSam Pierce and Don Edwards, ling the next few weeks looking
leaving
seniors,
all
for
the bench at basketball players for future
during the Portland U game on Chieftain teams.
February 10th. All were starters, and it forced Buckwalter to
BEFORE leaving the Chieffind three men who could do tain headman said: "The season
the job in ihp four season r-ndlnj? was a disappointment. With an
games.
experiencedsquad we expected
to do much better. Iwas pleased
GARY LADD,sophomore,Tom with the way the reserves reGiles, junior. Willie Blue, Junior, sponded when they were given
and Mike Collins, another sopho- an opportunity to be starters. It
more, filled the vacant spots was extremely good experience
and, with Lou West and fim for next year.
Gardner, seniors, turned in fine
"Buck/ added: "We'll miss
work.
the rebounding of Lou West. Jim
Leapin' Lou West, three year Gardner and Bill Jones. Lou is
letter-man, was the team leader one of the finest players I've

Spec Sports Searches
For Staff Writers

reThe Spectator Sports Depart- that, at most, the individualgive
ment is desperately searching porter would be asked to
been associated with; an out- for staff writers to cover the six hours ptirWMh
standing young man who will sprinfl sports scene at S.U.
"IF STUDENTS at S.U. really
"As of this issue, we need redo well?'
to know, follow, and read
tennis,
want
golf,
porters to cover the
which play
THE SEASON was marked by baseball an d the intramurals about their team«
the spring sunthe long awaited series with programs," said Art Reis, Spec- their schedules innecpssary
thnt
shine, then it is
the University of Washington tator Sports Editor.
some amonp them donate a few
Huskies. Fans were enthusiastic
over the two-game set and ca"WE HAVE asked students hums If) do it
in
More informuilon can be obpacity crowds werr on hand at for help many times before
both Edmundson Pavilion And the past," Rcis said, "but h;ive. tained by contacting The Specthe Coliseum. The Huskies won as yet, not received any re- tator by phone (University exts.
the first game 86 to 78 and the sponse.
593-597) or by visiting the SpecChieftains took the second 80
"One or two people can't do offices on the third floor of the
to 72.
it all," he said, "und if we are MeCusker Building.
The Alumni Associations of to give adequate coverage Of
"The situation is pretty desboth schools, in cooperationwith sports at Seattle U, then we pcr.ite," Reis cnncliided, "nnd
the Seattle P-l, sponsored a hnve to havn help."
any help will certainly be weltrophy for the series. Named the
Reis said thai the commitment comed
Baylor Jloubregs Trophy in honvery minor, explaining
or of Elgin Baylor. S.U. Great, would be
and Bob Houbregs, all time
great for the Huskies, each team
will have the big cup in theft
trophy case for six months
"AM BASKETBALL
Playoffs
Today
THE WASHINGTON SERIES
will again highlight next year's
tie
for
first
If
Is
a
there
3:15 p.m. SixthFloor vs.
schedule and fans can look forplace In League standings,
Hustlers
ward to many fine college teams
the playoff date for that
15
meeting the Chieftains during
p.m.
3:
A Phi O vs.Poi
game will be Wednesday,
Pounder*
the 1970-1971 season.
March 11, 3:IS, South Court
4:15 p.m. Cellar vs.I.X.'a
March 13
TEAM MANAGERS
4:IS p.m. Sasquatches vs.
place
teams
3:15 sth
Northeys
sign
up
place
Spring sports
3:13 6th
teams
place
teams
4:
IS
7th
and
can
ready
sheets are
HANDBALL
4:15 Bth place teams
be picked up in Room
Tomorrow
March16
CC 104 or CC 117. They
3:15 Ist placeteams
p.m. Sixth Floor vs.
3:00
should be filled out and
3:IS 2nd place teams
APhiO
returned by Thurs., March
4:IS 3rd placeteams
4:00 p.m. SoulHustlers vs.
12.
4:15 4th place teams
STS
5:00 p.m. Nads vs.l.X.'s

"

Basketball

Wednesday
3:00 p.m. A Phi O vs.Cellar
4:M p.m. Northeys vs. Sixth
Floor
5:00 p.m. Forum vs. Rat Hole

3,000
WORDS PER
MINUTE & UP

BREAD
j

Intramurals

HEAD ttf KMOWLCDCe

A special presentation

BETHE

READING
DYNAMICS
AT A

.
Special

|

A KAinilfo
A3-/V»inUTe

Presentation

of an astonishing
educational breakthrough!
"

You will CM compelling document«ry film foaturing « group of Uni.
vertHy prof«mor» who testify to the
benofit* of thii fantastic education-

You will qualify for « *p»ci«l group
hlitJon and hay* tho opportunity to
jofa your friend* in a dm being
offered on campot et Seattle Univeoity.

""

*

"*

i't^lttS'tS.^SS
reading ipeed.

"" '""

—

PRESENTATION SCHEDULE:
Wednesday, March M 7 p.m. Chieftain Lounge
Thursday. March 12, .2 noon -Chieftain Lounge
Thursday. March I2. 7 p.m. Lamieux Library Auditorium

.

is the
dawning
off the Age
off Security.
Today's college student

You will witnosi a itudent reading
d » thousands of words per minute
on f|,0 Ar( LinltleHer Show and have
f|)# o crtunity o ob Jar va one of
1<
d
"»*"— «*"
speeds.

You will have an opportunity to a*lt
queitions regarding our guarantee
policy, life-timo poitgraduate privileges and many other benefit!. You

Arranged for students
and Faculty at Seattle
UniVßnity and Seattle
Community College.

breakthrough.

This

—

is on to Ihr future. He
understands the importance
of having financial security.
And he'll start to plan for
it now. By investing in a

[ffe tnaursneti program thai
pi nviilns for now, and
the future
At Provident Mutuul Wl
have (hi; procUfi program
for college BhutanIs. Tilt
earlit.T y<"i Marl thu lesa
it oixli. And the. mow
seciirily yuiill hove a
chuuee in luiilii
Give us ii call. Or stop
by our campus ollii:c Mafo)
this tin- il.iwnine of your
Am o! Security.
1

For more exciting informationand class schedule in your area call this number below

&efrofflHC

READING DYNAMICS

5-1010
Seattle**" R~ AT
" '""
"
«"■
d

300 W. Harrison

Oy aißics

Bob Hamilton
MA 2-1086

PROVIDENT
MUTj lAI MfrTT IJFE
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Fr. Sitter Appointed Student Rights Group
Passes Press Policy

BSU Wants
Black State U

Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J., has

been appointed director of stu-

dent activities for the remainder
of the 1969-70 academic year.
7'he appointment, which went
into effect last Thursday, was
announced by University President The Very Reverend Ken-

Theneed for theestablishment
of a black university in the
state of Washington wax the.
main decision reached at a
Black Student Union weekend

lorial policies nnd news cover-

by Kalhy McCarty
News Editor
After a final discussion of

age."
Fr. James King, S.J., of the

theology department, held that

University responsibility in libel
cases, the Student Rights Committee passed its statement on
the Spectator at last week's
meeting.

if the students are totally free,
they should be liable for selling
neth Baker, S.J.
their own subscriptions.
Fr. Sitter will fill the post vaHE THOUGHT that the prescated last month when Fr. Patent policy of University responsibility for libel was "having
rir.k Kenny. S.J.. was transfered
to the Jesuit parish In Missoula,
THE STATEMENT, drawn up your cake and eating It, too. I
by » subcommittee of profes- call it chicken," he concluded.
Montana.
Fr. Sitter has served this year sional Seattle journalists, states
A compromise was reached in
a» administrative assistant of that "the student press should an amendment which suggested
the Archbishop Connolly Center. be free of censorship and ad- thai the advisor or editor "subThere was no immediate an- vance approval of copy and its mit questionable articles to legal
nouncement as to a replacement editors and managers should be counsel before publication" to
far him.
free to develop their own edi- preclude the likelihood of libel.

news

FR. LEONARD SITTER, 5.J.

Banquet To
Honor Girls

bells out

For the past couple of weeks,
only the farce of habit has been
Eight S.U. coeds have been
invited to attend the 1970 Matrix summoning S.U. students to
Table, a banquet honoring Se- their classes on time. The bells,
which used to announce class
attle women of achievement. times,
have fallen silent.
About 130 University women are
An electrician was at work
invited to the banquet which yesterday
repairing the bell and
will be March 31 at 0:30 p.m. in clock systems,
acordlng to
the Grand Ballroom of the
Michael Shreck, director of
Olympic.
services.
Those invited from S.U. are: plant and general
The whole system is reguPatty HoMlnger, C»rol Mukasa.
Kathy Moriarty, Jeannie Mai- lated by a master clock in the
lette, Marie Lynn, Alberta Can- Registrar's office.
ada, Julie Sult'inclli and Virginia
Brooke.
Matrix Table is an annual
Mr. Harold Rood of the Stanevent sponsored by the Seattle ford Research Substitute in CalUniversity
Professional »no
ifornia, will speak on campus
Chapters of Theta Sigma Phi. Thursday, at 7 p.m. in Plgott
A national women's communiAuditorium. His topic is entitlcations honorary.
"The United States vs SoHighlight of the evening will ed:
viet Russia and Red China: Its
be the announcement of the Implications for Us."
Wheel of Wheels, an honor given
Mr. Rood's appearance was
to an outstanding Washington announced by Major Corcoran,
coed for her scholastic achieve- Director of S.U.s R.O.T.C Enment and campus activity.
Program.
Proceeds of the banquet wilt richment
go to the Lucille Cohen Memorial Scholarship Fund, which
annually benefits an incoming
Summer jobs as guides in the
freshman woman in the school Seattle City Light Skagit area
of communications at the Uni- are available.
versity of Washington.
Jobs are open to single males
lt»^rt "» *»♥ Wlt»*
who havo completed their sec»*WvM W«"~
rypvd. rfo«4^t ipocsj otW Ptm «■ond year of college and will be
4»*d ISO *vnlt In l««f Ifl. laft*n
nat«l W »i4»»J few* f*orw»* ***** W
at least 30 years of age by Au-

rote speaker

summer jobs

Op.'rtn «H(clm, r*t*t 'o ■■t»a>d MO

"illt all <+n 4w»

iryli

—

-

gust 1.

Pro screening of applicants
will be done by the S.U. Director
uf Student Placement. Consider-

PE 129 Skiing Clou
FreeBus Rick and Lessons

ATTENTION

Snoqualmie Pass Summit
Thurs. Evening, March 12
One bui loadt «t B«ll«rmine at 5:20, leave* exactly «t 5:30
Ski Club and Ski School mumbert welcome on
".p.>c« avalUbl* batll
SIGN UP REQUIRED:
Bulletin Board, sth Floor, PJgort

briefs

ation will be given to voice, appearance and stature. Those se-

lected will then be referred »o

conference at Western Washington State College in early

March.
S.U. BSU president Bobby
Davis was acknowledged as
"President of all State Black
Student movements." according
to a recent Issue of the AfroAmerican Journal.
The S.U. black student organization announced yesterday that
it has changed its name. It will
now bo known its SAAME (Students Afro-American Movement
for Equality).

CLASSIFIED
wine tasting

Intercollegiate Knifthis will

City Light for final screening sponsor a wine-lasting party this
and selection.
Friday at 8:30 p.m. in thr ChiefInterested students should ap- tain Lounge. Beer will also be
ply to Student Placement office. served (all you can drink) and
Bookstore Bldg., Room HO. no live music will be featured from
later than March 18. Pay will be 9 to 12 p.m.
(499 per month plus room and
Prices arc $3.50 per couple
boaro.
or $2 stag.

scholarship

tryouts

FEMALE wiMwf. C«r» of Mr»l»d
-u-'in Sample ma*li and light
dauicwerk. $1)0 plut /aem (rrn
C.r.r., Park, Apr. 2100 761h *"S. LA 7.907* alt,, 7 p.m.

Georgia Rick, senior English
Final tryouts for Teatro
education major, has received Inigo's late spring production
of
'
Kappa Delta Pi's third annual "Your Own Thing, will be to\»tq», moden »<»oStudent-Teaching scholarship.
day from Ii p.m. at the theatre. 6>RL Is iK»/»
ipt. with »>»w, J56. C«H
bvdiootn
Portland,
Georgia, a native of
Participants must come preEA 5-B*ls .(!»" p.m.
will receive $350 from the S.U pared to sing both a hard rock
FURNISHED ONE IPDROOM IIIS
Eta Alpha chapter of the nation- number and a ballard. They
CLOSB TO S.U. AND CHURCHES.
al professional education honor- must also by witling to May with
LAR&E. VERr NICE
ary.
through
July
repthe show
its
1719 1 SPBIH&
EA 1-0711
The money is award on the ertory run.
basis of scholarship, service on
PALAMAR APARTMINTS
Accompanists will be providcampus and need. It is intended
to aid those involved in full-day ed if students cannot bring their OUt bdrm turn. «pl. $7S. EA 1-1107
student leaching.
own.
ONE bdrm. »pf.. furn. »r uofurn.. old-

*

"r

.

bMq r»c4nlly r«p«int»d. raodb«lh, C«pile< Hill a.»». I9S.

"rn

J!

THE SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS

I

Jane Fonda
(or a

rea»onabl«

facsimile)

I at the BLUE BANJO

\\

Sttalfhl

»«ud»Mi

pltni.

1141.

I
I

EA

*"

FUHNISHEO (tudio «nd I b.dronm
■Bh, S mlnu»» f'om S.U. f6* «c
$109. mcl. h»M »nrf utili»i«i. tA

4-0905.
NEW Ona «nd Two b*dtoum «pn.
"vailabl* w/w carpatt. it*pai,
dlfhwktkar, 9atb«9a dapoi»l, lalf
cleaning aval, tacurtry loci. 101
Summit E«>«, EA J-47JS.
TWO apar»m»nl|. lw«. larqa room*.
Naar i.U alie 2 licu».k%«pir.g
roomi 12S-13 5
7IS 9»* Avanu*.

.

I9:00-12:00. Tonight (Tuesday) I
I. D. Please

52.00 Admission

TWO Blo«ki from S.U. $92, larga
"tudio i\^ taparar* kHchan and

dlnlnq araa. EA 9-4912.

"If Iwere asked to state the great objective which
Church and State arc both demanding for the sake
of every man and womanandchild in this country.
Iwould say thnt th.it great objective is 'a more
( tmiktirt D. Rootevcli
nbundunt life."
V

TYPING my homa. WE S-30T4.
TYPIMG, My homo 6A 4.8024.
Profaitional Wo»V
IBM Salactric, CVoic* of Typa Stylai
Broadway WtWlrf, EA 3-1744
EXPERIENCED Typitf. Oonna Rich
Cooper. WE 7-2423
EXPERT kom* rypitr with (DM E»cutiva and dictaphon*. Enparianca
In all bo>iißi» formj <«i^m»i
♥*>«»i». and tarn papart, All copf*i
«"«». cU«f>. and eorraei. RaaMinabla ratai tnd (ait larvlea-SH 7
8076.

~LSATH!R CLEAN LTO.

N>-^7~

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
"KAPPA RHO CHAPTER"
Pledge Class
Wednesday, March 11, 7.00 p.rn

Barman Building

"SERVICE"
"FRIENDSHIP"
"LEADERSHIP"
.'The Spectator/Tuesday, March 10, 1970

4

rum*

MONEY TALKS
Ami ii

inni- i<. persuasive with an NBofC spechecking account. A kh-ji way to organize
your budget
have money when you need it.
\.tj learn
hnw ceinvemenr it ii-and how effecdvv
—to have youi own pmdittl ihfti kmj^ jcrounC
mt-

|

' i.il

NBC

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

._

Spetiollin in Irol*»er mid *u«rfe
Clro«itwj " Dyeing Altarorlaiu
11417 Aurora North
542-lU4

MEXICO thi« (ummar. Callaga C»adit. Room, Board, Tuition, Traval:
$360. Information, Paula LatcNobar.
THE gentleman who chackt 1-0. tot
the lanior clan bath naadi glaitai

CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING
RESULTS!

